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FRESH EVERY DAY

Wp make up fine Candies even- - day. We are ag-

ents for Peters' Milk Chocolate, the A Wen Can-

dies, and the Famous. Raniona Sweets.

Try One of Our Fine, Fresh Boxes of Chocolates

They are put up fresh every day. We make a
specialty of putting up Fancy Boxes of Candy,

Try HI and see for yourself.

9 BELL'S CANDY

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE ROHLHAGEN, Proprietor

Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The host the Market

afford. All kinds of Stock Bought and Sold.

Phone ."81

SANDERS DISC PLOWS
SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT. LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST PRICE.

All necessary adjustments. Nothing to get out of fix.

Solid steel frames. Rigid and strong.
Call and see them.

J. F. BARKER
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PROGRAM

The Koseburg Ministerial Association
lias arranged the following interesting
program (or union set
vices are to be held M. K.

church Thursday, 30:
Song.
Heading Governor's

and invocation Kev. II. C.

Heading President's
and Dr. J. A. Townseud.

Song.
Sermon Rev. K. H. Hicks.
Song.
Offering for the poor to lye left in the

hands of the Ladies Society of tbe
church in which the services are held.
The M. E. church choir the

Advertise your in our class- -

tied columns.
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Important Announcement.

A union meeting of all the Sunday-school-s

of the and will
be held at the First Christian church
at 3:00 and 7:30 p m, Sunday, Novem-

ber 26. 1905. Work will be conduct-
ed Rev. W. C. Merritt, of Tacoma,
W'ahington, international field worker
for the Sunday School
Association. It is and re-

quested that everyone interes(d in
Sunday school work, as well as the

will attend.

ten days only we will offer, at
greatly reduced prices, practically every
hat in our millinery

all the latest and most sty-

lish shapes and Among
these is a choice assortment of the
famous (iage hats the finest made. See
our window. At 93 tf

fS aud ft values in little boys'
sizes from three to seven years

only, will he offered for the next ten
days at ti e low price of
$2.60. At Josephson's. M3 tf

customers where are, and
is

place to

GOODS, CLOTHING,
OVERCOATS and SHOES,

and everything our

0 OO0GO GOGQGGG

Is Your Title Clear?
When are buying property, nothing
more important than to

We Guarantee Titles,

stract Books in Douglas ounty. If
land or mining claims, see us

sure you are getting.

TITLE GUARANTEE $ LOAN CO.

J. D. Hamilton, Pres.; D. C. Hamilton, Sec. Treas.

ROSEBURG, OREGON
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BITS OF GOSSIP

HERE AND THERE

II. W. Strong, president o( the Busi-

ness Men's Protective Association "Our
association IihiI n meeting lust night.
v.. we MM to bo pulling together
ii ivfly 1 bOflWVB Hint utile U good is
laung accomplished. t)f 000(16 I
people objivt to being placsl mi the
'black l i s t ,

' hut that wai to bate been
expected. When the dead Ih'ih are
weeded nut it will bo tlie lest thing lor
nil parties concerned. It is a giad
t ilnn And sobm of the linns mu already
oolaollnn aooonnta which they would
ptobably navar have gotten, hud it not
baaa fi r tins orflanlaatloB,"

T. D. Wautherfordi proprietor of Iba
0 h. Tentorial Pari ore-- 1! aft a firm
believer in the old saving Hint V"tnpen
tition is the life of trade' hiuI I hate
nit notice. i, an axanypla of it. The
Portland btffber'i supply house hai
btan very Independent with us people
dOWO this wny, us they think we will
not go elsow here, hut their prices mi l

treatment wore not just right and now
n Seattle linn linn come in an. I in getting
some of the trade. Of course I am for
Portland first, hut I won!. I like to see
fair play."

K IV Drew, county Iruit iusiiector "I
tell you it is no ensv job to drop in here
when the dealers are not eSDOOthif yon.
and com jh them to throw away a
WagOOl load of fiuit, because it ii
diseased, hut that is what I am paid for
and, had us it seem to the mnn who
now Huffers, it will seem much w use if

am derelict in my duty and later nn
he would Im- blaming BM for having
U-e- 100 etsy. Yes. it is a hard place
to till, hut I am endeavoring to do my
duty to the best of ,ny knowledge ami
belief, showing no fear or favor, ff the
fruitgrowers will stand by me, we will
soon have Douglas county fruit the very
best to be found anvwhere."

W. H. Flabar, of Fisher A Bellows
Co., "We have no reason'to complain,
lor our busineaa is keeping up as well as
it has ever done this time of the year.
The house at Portland which furmshel
our line show cases, has written down
to have us get photographs of the furni-
ture, so they can have some idea how it
locks. Yes, business with us is good
and we anticipate a good holiday trade,
for which we have made ample provis-
ions.'

(ieo. W. Young, the Seattle raptialist,
who has recently come to make Kose-bu- rg

his home "Say, I just dropped in
to tell you how much my wife hi. I ap-

preciate the l'laindenler. Kver sitae we
got your first nomber we have liked it
and think you are doing grunt things
for this city and county. 15y the wav,
we have read with much interest, yonr
write-up- s of the other parts of the
county and those articles ought to do
much good. They interested us very
much and make ustakemo e Interact
in the other parts of Douglas county."

w. H. Bedfleld, of Olandale "1 spent
the past few months up in the (aOMMi

Clearwater country, in Idaho. Went
up to take in the Portland fair and then
went oil up into Idaho lo hunt and fish.
And, say, that is truly the hunter's
paradise. I got a handsome buck elk,
the head of wliich is being mounted nt
Portland and is said to he worth two
hundred and fifty dollars. Wu found
the finest trout fishing in the world,
hut if I told you, you would think that
I belonged to the Ananias club. At any
r ite, it was simply immense."

S. B. Flowers "I am an enthusiast
over Oregon. 1 came to this state man
years ago and the longer I stay, the bet
ter I like it. In fifty-thre- e I landed in
Douglas county and have made this tny
home ever since, although I hate been
away part of the time, only to lie glad
to get back again. Ohio was my native
state, and I was there when it was a
territory, and so was I in Illinois, Indi-
ana, Iowa and Montana, and I ante to
this state before it was admitted. I

have aeon much of all of them, but
after all, Oregon has, to my way of
thinking, the best climate of them all.
Of course they all have their failings,
hut Oregon has the fewest."

Mrs. W.B. Drake, Myrtle Creek "We
are verv much interested in the Plain- -
dealer's work for the whole of Douglas
ounty apd, we. Iiid that the paper is

very much improved. We came lo
Douglas county in 'seventy-fiv- e and have
'..en reading the I'laindealer ever since."
Mrs. Drake brought up some hand-
some roses, chrysanthemums and straw-
berries for the show which the Method-
ist ladies gave yesterday. She says they
have been having strawberries all the

of
time and had a nice lot for supper the
lav before she came. She does some

missionary work by sending her copy
of the Plalndealer to Colorado relatives
who are coming to Douglas county to
make their homes, and she writes for
eastern papers and magazines, always
taking nn opportunity to speak a good
word for this country. Her articles on
on the ii.. i u of this section have been
widely noticed and attracted much at-

tention. Mrs. Drake is enthusiastic
over the future of Douglas county aud
the is doing much to bring about such a
state of affairs. It was refreshing to
meet her and see what groat faith she

lias mil I linn her (five reHKon tor Hie
taltli that is In her. While in thin elty
she a as the guest of Mm. F H. Chui-rhill- ,

an oM ItlM friend. Tba I'IhIii -

dealer acknowledges receipt ol nbm
beautiful roses nnl nlno some luscious
itrawbefriee, ehlcb Mrs Drake brought
to thle office yeetafday. sh,. was ic
oompenled by bar Rood friend, Mra. w.
4, Smtelt ol DlionvlllOi who who in to
enjoy Iba ohryaantbamnn show, and
who took Mrr, Drake homo wltb har for I

a visit.

Miss Palsy Maiden, who won one of
the Telegram's prtr.es in tin. voting em -
teal which has pint closed "My, hut I

was'lad when the Itrain WM over ami I

found that I lutd won it prltt. All Hie
day before the annonnoemeni i ana i

pretended not he overly nnxious, hut I

waa decidedly lataretted when Iba Telo
gram came, late in the evening, tolling
me thai I had won. well, I was greut'v
relieved. Hut, sav, I gut HioOteOII

thonaand votes the Inst day from mbio
unknown source. So far I hnveleen
unable to account for those vol- .- I

wish you would thank B)f friend for
their kindly interest anil unsure them I

greatly appreciated what thev did for
DM."

ROSEBURGERS WIN

SOME NICE PRIZES

Much interest has been taken in the
voting contest, which the Telegram of

Portland has been carrying on for the
past several months. In the fifth Die-t-

t. which includes Douglas, Josephine,
Jackson ami Klnmnth counties, Kose-- l

iirg hns the proud distinction of having
carried off Isitb pri.es. Miss Flossie
Bbambroob laptunug the one which
entitles her to a tine trip to either t'oro
nado or Cataliita in California
or to the Yellowstone Park, while Miss
Daisy Maiden gets the scholarship in
the Itelineke-Walke- r Business College,
ol Portland.

The contest has la-e- a goiMl-natiir-

one, and the rivalry has been rather
lively and now the friends of both of

the successful contestants are offering
their congratulations.

Mlaa Hbatnbfook is a native of Doug-

las county and is deeerv.lley popular,
having friends all over this state, and
this doubtless accounts for the erv
large vote of lON.OliX She has con-

cluded to wait until next summer and
then take the splendid trip to Yellow-
stone Park. Miss Bbambrook is pro-

foundly grateful to the iiiuiiy friends
who assisted her in winning this nice
pri.e and she would like to tell them in
person bow much she appreciated their
kindness.

Misa Maiden, while not n "native
daughter," is yet mi enthusiastic

of anything which is for the beet
interests of Douglas .ounty. Sh came
to this county live years ago, from
Nebraska, her native atate and ezpeeti
to make Mill her permanent I. nine. Her
vote of lOO.fjHS si ow- - that sh-- is very
popular an I her host of friends sup
Hirted her right royally. She, too,

wishes the Plain. leal. T to express her
hearty thanks to the many who
took so BlOcfa interest in helping her
to secure this coveted honor.

ROSEBURG TIED IN

GAME AT ASHLAND

This morning the following report
c.ime from yesterday's big f sitball game
..'tween the Roseburg High Hobool and

the Ashland Normal, tit Ashland:
The game was called at 3 o'clock,

Ashland look the kick and Koseburg the
west goal. Koseburg advanced the hall
IS yards. By a series of tandem plays
and straight-lin- e bucks, Koseburg ad-

vanced the ball lo Ashland's -- o yard
line, where they wero forced to punt.
Ashland bucked up the Held, and was
forced to punt. The rest of Hie game
was played chiefly in Ashland's territory
Punting was frequently resorted to.
human OUtpUnted Ashland.
In the second half Ashland got the

down hill shove and made it very warm
for Koseburg. Several times Ashland
had the ball on Roseburg's 10 yard line,
hut either lost in fumbles or were held
fur downs Just before time was called,
Ashland tried a place kick, hut it was
blocked aud Ashland lost its chance to L
score. O.

The game was one of the best ever
held in the city. A large crowd at-

tended. The stores were closed for the t

game.
Roseburg was well treated ami is well

satisfied with the result. Ashland did
not claim to play a straight normal
team, but ran In some very large players
from the city. The boys are confident

a victory at Grants Pass.

Regular $H, )7 and f ' values in men's
line irons. us, including Ihe very finest u
garments in our entire stock, are offered
for the next ten days at the uniformly
reduced price of $5. See them in our
window. At Josephson's. U3 tf

Kxclusive novelties in ladies' kid
gloves at Josephson's. 113 tf

Attorney Louis Bar.ee is at Drain, to-

day,
w

on some important business.
firstMiss Roda King, of Cottage Grove, is

the guest of her old time friend, Mrs.
W. K. Clingenpeel, of this city.

Town Lots For Sale

Choice building Iota In Kliitiev's !

proved pint of Rotaburft near Main

street, gtnid title. Price "" tr lot
Address, N. A. Ricbabm, i'

Ragnlar IS and .75 valoai in ladlaa'
tine viol kill and boa oall ihoea, In botb
turns nuil WtlUi will lid lor the

Dt ,I;IV" 1,1 ""' paelal price ol

ff8B, At Jooophoon'o. ii '

When VON Mav e a Had Cold.

Yon want a remedy thai will bo! mlv

glvoqulok rellel bnl effect n permanent
cure.

You want it remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keep expectoration eay.

You want a remedy that will counter
act any tendency low aid pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is ploBMBl

and safe to take.
Uhantbarlaln't Oottgb Remedy ooooti

all theai' retj aireman at mui for .the
i ly and permanent cure of badeoldi

stands Without a r, l or sale by A.

0 Maraterti d

Summons.
in Stodreuti Oeari at tbeBiale of Oregon, for

the Ooaarj i Doagfeei

O. BETH IB, llaluilir.
Oils l.trigriihStK Klirtt IVwrv
VU.Ii. I'lOUgh, 2tl Mull. II. l. gll
nt wiiiiam I, Maters, m..i- i

k lift. Imbs I'lotiosr, Helrsua flu
Ueer, AltM-r- riini..n Bos.Oeo
It.M.. Rllaabvth Bo, K. .1
n. 1.1. II, insil Wol rg ali.t H

aiaa wolloaaaffg, at n.iiuiiii.irater f

..I the .srttierhl, ,,.nl. ..I Mnrk. i

.v Watteatiafg, ReraMM Marh. sn.t
It. rtiiMii Mnrk. a. r laeaior ol Ihs I

will el A.l.or Mark,. P l. t 1 fie
ttisn. sim. .a Kifuaaat. u.,..'. PrseJ

HathlaULB, l.sU.r,- - W..1
i.. it.,i Wolh ntstri ii. ..inu Smltli ll K K. K.'.inrl.l,

lirfrii.lanis )

In the rismt- - of the Htale of (I, on
Towiuiam atsrars, Ratajr T IIUtT, Albert

He, Cltatca Km-- , Oca, goc, giiaaaeib Bee,
Ueiijaintii K.lrlelil. t'elrr ltnon Krs
in out, y - Praei tkaahaai iisnitusti, pm an.t
ra b ol you are BOfBBf . ariar u.1

aaaffar tbe eaaiplalai m.i agaiastyea m UM

sIhivs cnlltlnl Oeafl an. I CBfJCB, on or
the ex).lratloii ol u (0) WCCOx fniui auil aln--

the date ol lite Ami BuMleltiOO of thla am.,
tiiona. lo wit or itu :in (ajr ..f Jan
nary. 1WK. an. I II you tall ao to aplar an l

plead or eaawer. far want th,-r- i the piamtur
wUl aaaly e tae Oeert lot tbs ratted peaysd Id
ID hla complaint, eti flit tim'tn, town Kot
the lastetaUea ol kaadcedi to tbs a ofttia
V K ' ,. seetloo 4. In Two XI a.. K. I W,.i.
liousta. OOBBly, Oiesoti. an.l for audi olht-- r

an.t furlhor rrll.-- f aa to tin- Court may apH'sr
Ju-- l ali.t .roHr.

Thla .iimmon. 1. ptibilahnt hy or,l,-- r of Boa
orabiv m it. Tbempsea, Judge at tba Oaaatj
Conn oi tii -- ot oregaa ler oounaas
CcttBff, maili- - and .laid tho Jlat day ol Norvui
ta r. ISU.S.

The dale ef the Irn pabUeatton of tbts scat
niona U the :tr.l .lay ol Nov ,'inh. r,

e. a. j tcgaoN,
m aeaey for t'laiutitt

address, Reasbarg, Ortgoa, NTwaa

'
Soaimty Meetmqs

A A. M. nine. Lodge No. I t

rl" II tula regular meetings on era oml
nd f nrtb VS ndnesdavs of eacl

month. W. W. Tun gRAII, W. M.
N. T. JawaTT, Hccretarv.

. O. KI.KS. kocebiirg leslge NnB. .i-
-'. Holds regular cointnuuica

Hons at I t). O. I , Hall on BBOOBd

and fourth Thursdays of each montli.
All memhers rrapiHsteil to a' ten. regu
iarlv and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally Invited to attend.

0. B. Cannon, K. K
W. II. JaMIBaoN, Herretarv.

o. D, 1st sKPAKATK BATTALUOMCO.N. Ii.. meeta at Armor Hall every
rhursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

F. B. Haiilib, Uapt.

OK A., Court Dm, gins No. S3 For
F esters of America, meets each TlIM'

day evening in Forestera' Hall. Vis
iting brothers always welcome.

am B i mu t.n, t; it
K. H .Baaa, Kec Sum-

K N IIoovkh, Physician

O. O. F Philetanan Lodge No. 8.I. Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner .!aokson and Case streets, on

Saturday evening of each week Mem-
bers of the order in cood standing ar
invited to attend.

0. F. Hahisthii, N. Q,
N, T. J kwbtt, Hecietary.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. MeetK. every Wednesday , in I. O. O. F
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Members In

good standing are Invited to attend.
Jab. A. Ph. i.v C. C.

M. F. Wkkiiit, K. of R. & H.

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 49, Women ol
Woodcraft. Meeto on 2nd sod 4th
Thursdays of each month at the i

O. F. Hall. Visiting members In
good standing are Invited to attend.

Mybtlb Lono, Guardian Neighbor
vn Bobbn, Clerk

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

B. Roseburg Chapter No. 8 at0.' Holds their regular meeting on the Mil

first and third Thurodava In each
nontb. Visiting members In good
tending are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
lue

Mrs. E. J. Stroud, W. M.
Free Johnson, Secretary. the

NIT ..D ARTISANS, Umpqua As-

sembly
or

No. 106, meets second and lu
fourth Saturdays of each mouth, in 1

Native Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Makmtkiis, M. A.
Minnib Jonbs, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oak
'tiui No. 125. Meeta at tbe Odd

Fellows' Hall, in Rosebura. everv
and third Monday evening, Vlslt-In- g of

neighbors always welcome.
J. M. IlHll (IBS, 0. 0.

N. T. JkWKi-r- Clerk.

Sheriff1! Sale
in itu. Otrenll ohm .. Ike Him., nl Oregon

for iiougiaa i auatr.
Uto k Uhaatbertaiai llevaraor, P,

iioil..ir. wi r. iaty ot Hint. , an.t Ohos
a alooiv 1. n.ur.'i ot th m'mI.' Mill..
K .nail l.i ins 1. 1' at a I.' I .a ml It. .ant
lor tin. .ale ol School alol llln r.lu
ianiU and lor Hie tiivvatini.tit of lint. la
atlainw tlnui'lrom,

I'atiillrra
va I

illlani urlolig, lames I iiiloiiu suit
I ii. Keren p. sadaali
Notlr.. 1. beri l(v Ileal Hist hy virtus of an

aeeatlaB sui ardei oi .aie duly Itsaett out
attBe ibetn aaaiid soerl ami saass on tin.
rthdeyeJ KcvsMberi Mti upon a ftdgeteai
oBtt deerte duly feadeted aad .niered aat.t
.'..in t and e. a. e. on He' Wtk day ol October,
p.. J, loraeteoureel a inorlasge III la, "i ,,

abe itstned plaiatlfts end igattiat tbs abavg
n.iiir.t dafeadaBts and agaiBaitbi kerelaalbn

sttileasd and dtsMribed Btcrtgaged property
tor thasBaief NWi wun iBeeait tbeteo at
the Silt aeraent psraaBtifroai tbs IMk

dai of Mav, i o, mi. i i.,r iif furtbei saw el (a
BtitsBteyi let aad Oil ibbi el Isl a hieh plalay
tigkfree aerapellsd teyai aaMiaoaagalaai ii
aMtrtaaged areaitassand foi tbs luttiur luiael
la. p) eo.t. hi.. .11. hut.'' I. and lor tl,r secH
ot ai.d upon it. i. wrtti No,, thori'lort' I ail: on
Milurday the 2,d Un.v of Oeiemhcr,
I0A atOBeO'oloek p. in. ol aald day, si thn

onortbeeai froel dcot, m Baiebargi Douglas
Ueaaty, Orogua, sell ai pot.u. aaoOea tu itta
blgbuti bidder kv eaah m hand, an tin. rlgb
Itllw and tuti r. at, bleb Ota .aid dnleu.lallt. or
sltSaroltl i bad oa iba Mad day nt v .i.
Ian ,,r at an) lime tlo-- alier lu or to Ihv (o.
ion ins dssctrtbsd real pieaarti to will

h i, nl MM ' ,. and W ', Na', ol MOUOB II,
p.'.iaol MOW. W M in poiialaa I'oiiMy,

OrogeBi OOBIalalBg WO a. tea ot land in or
lose, legeibei won tu.. leaajaaaw, bcradlts
mo nt. au.i agpniteaaaosi UwicaBia, i, luaaing
... luaBywiat apperlalBtai ami win apytj ih
sfoai el. "I roab .aiu io.t to in aaiaa at ot tn
costs of saab sals aad um aasti ami dlsbufso
iiiclita Utaed at I'.. vitiltd to llio paynie.it
ot Ilia .urn ol I' attorney tear, audio the l

ot I lie .Hill ot ' In a and ,1" lite ).
tat01 Ot IBs SO I IBM) das piataiUH ami l.i- -

lerr.t at tie- rain ol f BaH mill pel anno in llfa
tbetMb day el Mar, itai aad tbs over pins, if
any UMBO BO, to BB Ui lite rltua of this
I ourt a. lo ordeia ,. aald court lu l'l el . 'i
Con to me dlrOS tod and dalUede.l couiniattdlng
lile to .. 11 .aid alno e Hint II Hint and it,. hUd
real i.toferty In Ihr manner I. led l,y I,.,

I..I. tin. ,lh da) of Nov Has,

ii. t. MaOULUH
vi K sheriff ol Bouglai OOBBUJ r

Citation.
lu tltr t ouutv Curt for iti Count) of u , ...

p., iti iieai i Qtagew.
In lha Mailer of Ihe .

ot Cltalloa.
Sarah Ann M....o aar.lt

lu la. ill.. la J. Will.lt.. Ii. .... . Hart Mar
ttia Jva, Mljatatlh almlnoii,. Marat s. Amea,
Mary H.'leolt, toward k Moore aud Mh.llou
I) Moorv, am! all othar heir, or nsst ot kin ol
sarah Ann MOQTO, doOOOOOd, UBXBTIMQ
In ttlv natilo ol Hie rilalr of Orrgou you are

Sited to appear Prion, tho CattBlf
r.uri lor Douglas Coualy, Orsgaa at in. ofloo
ot ih. County Judge ot aald GoBBtJ an.l aisie.
al the OoUrtaeaOO la ,l" Town of kisMburg. lit
toldOOUBll "l MONDAY. HKCKMHBH HTM,
iwv., at rbo hour of toe'elook a M.,ol aald data
thru and ihrrw lo .'ion BBB00, If any. why 0W
iBOlrtUBOBI ol wiilh a ou tile with UM ( Ink ot
said Court, aurportlai iota, m win and
Tr.lameiitol lbs .aid Sarah Ann Moot St
erased, ahould not t.e a mi . -- ! lo ProltaU, anil
lolUii. leatatuelllary lai la.ued lu acool lanea
Bttb the pray.-- ol ttia petition flkd with itta

Irrk of aald Court ftOWBibSf Mb, IWHV. and mi
or before .aid DOOOBlbOl lllji, USi.'., dill. .(. nl
your OtdSOUOUl thereUi.

w iiboss itiu Hon, m. it. Tbooapseai of
aald Court, and Ihe Heal ol aald Cull,

sk aj, ,9i., 1,, apq ,,, .,,1, ,iy N rtroBlbor.
IUU'..

Ac . I s AORB, County iMrrk.
By O. V WIMBKBUV, Deputy

Publication of Summons
In the OtrsBll Court ol lliu State ol OlUgoa, fur

la.uala. i oiifty
M la ttaklO, i'laliilin, ,

Prat.k I iBBIOi DpIoadaBtl
To Krank Tiaklo, the abave seared Dolaadsat i

lit the name ol II. Niatc ol OltgBB! IfuU aro
heri'lty r, tllred lo appear and au.wer tti. t ..ni-
pt im ot ibeabavoi saisd t unit iff hitbs above
snUUsd ci nit, now on tile with tliei lark Ol

aald Court, on or before Ihe day of
U'r, list'., and you air In ret.) l.ollSed II. al it lull
fall lO SO appeal and an.vver .aid at
aald I line, Ihu also. ttr" PlalBIUf Will apply
to tbe ( ourt tor the rell. t iOaMBdod and ptay-e- l

lor In aald eomplaliit, bWtl
Kor a d SCPSS ol ... Court dissolving ihe

Is. tola of iiialtluiouy now eil-tln- a BOtWOI I IbB
PlolaUfl aad noaeadaaii and gfoatiag unto
pinin urt the ouatodyol Oseai Trtlbui i iukia
alio BoiBOat TBSllBO 'I Inkle, and aWjUdgUleUt
agaluat youor lhai oalaatid .llaburaouii uia ot
IblS BUit, BBd for SBOb OtbOl and lurtBarieUol
aa may .. n OWtOb

1 be dale ul Iba Nr.t put. Ill alien ol tbla .iliu- -

BkBBS bt VeVejBbafl I.Uh, HM',,aud Ihe dan-o-

the laal publication I hens, I la Decrmber J'. Pat',.
This aumnnill. la txibllabed In Ihe Ho. rg

Plaiiul. aler by order of the Hon. J. '. Hamil-
ton, Judge ol the abOVS courted Cotllt, made lu

hamta-r- . at BoSObUlgi ftflgOB. MBtOBIhOI B.
ma

I'kRCV K. KKI.I.V
It'TWka Allornsy lor i'lallillll

Sheriff's .Sitle.
In the t'lrculi Court ol Ihe Slate of OragBB tor

limiglaa County
II. I.. Hahlu v

KM, lift
vs

(. w. cane, aud .i. ii. Carter,
pailtntra dolus business under the
RBI name ol (i. W Carter ,v rou.

Pel, n, Inn ti J

Hy virtue nf a writ of eicciilion diilyjlsaucil
out ol ami under ibeacal of tba.alaive SBIttlsd
court lu the above entltlud suit, lo MO dlfSOlOd
ami dated llietilhday of November, lliufl, In
favor uf H. l. Habln aud against U. W. Carter
aud J. 11. Carter, partners dulug builueaa un-

der ii.. ii in uaiiie aud atylo ol u. W. Carter k
Hon lor the sum ot !...-- ! with Interest .thereon

the rate of 0 per cent per; annum from lha
day of October, par .. and the further sum ol

lU.M ooata and dlsburKineuta, aud tbe . oats ol
and upon this writ ot elocution, coinmandluK

Ui maku sale of ihe following described,
piBBtlBM lO'Wltl I "i No. 'J of block No. V lu

town of Canyon, 1. Douglas County. Ore-
gon, together with the tntemeula, hiirudlta-mentsan- d

aipurtsuaiiuea thereunto belonging
lu anywise appertaining. Now, therefore,
compliance with the commands of laid writ,

will ou
Saturday the. 0th dey of Uecember,
UOSi at 1 o'obaik p.m., of .aid day, at the co irt
liuu.e front door lu Koaeburg, Douglas County,
Oregon, sell at public oUOtaBBi subject to

Ui tbe highest bidder lor Pulled
Slates gold itoiti, caab lu hand, Iho abuve

properly aud all right, title and
the aald defendant, bad therein nn the

dale Ol Mid attachment UVWltl IBS Mtb day
July, MOfti or titter ban bad there n. to sat-

isfy anlil writ of eisoiitluu and all aiiriilua;
uesti. 11, 1'. iiii. ui

90 bw Sbtilllof Douglas County, Or.gou.
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